The findings of this study suggest that the compatibility between the vision and reality of SBM in small rural districts make these sites ideal candida tes for further analysis of the dynamics 01 increased school site aulonomy. As our nation's larger districls begin experimenling with decentralization. the experiences 01 these smaller districts may help to inform their decisions and expectations.
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The pu rpose 01 this paper Is to ~pon thl! pe rceptions of adminisnators in IItI"IaIl rural dlstriclS abrlut SSM . and OOII1pare 100m wittl the pe~",", 01 aomnstrators In large •• non-rural dislficl>. The stu.". 1& 1>1.5«1 on me aSii/mp1ion !hat <rifIinis· lfators in small rural settings are n"IOfe lil<ely than !!>eo. count",. then too ir ob!;ervations &hOOkj b4i helpful in inlorming th e deci-, ions 01 adm in istrato r, i n o th er ailU co nl emplaHng o r engaged in i"np lemenling SSM .
Slruc1ural Ccmp/Ilibi1ity and ();partlzar/OOll1 Sl~/;JiIity
Cooper (19901 has owweSled I hat a shift from cenlral m3llagementlO $Chooi·si!e OOIllrol in ~n po.t>Iic "'*-'ca.
tion represents a new oroaniutional peradigm in lI1e mal<ing. Furtherrn<><e. he 8flIUeS !hat IUCIl a _ can be ".<peeted 10 bring \Olth ~ poIe<I1Ially troublesome periods of transition, as participants", the pro;;e$I reatign the" re$p9CIive «lie ........ · tionsh,ps. Speeil icilly. COOPe' e.am,nu the relat,onsh,p belween the organiza1U>al structure of adIooI district ad",n!5-trati .... control and that 01 the leacllers· union w~h which ~ nagoliale$. He postulat .. a 2 X 2 mati", t,om whiclliour unio"'lIstrict relallons~ can be 08ffved. Ioc.al deQsion malO""II.
Coope.'s model Is helplul in auempMg to anUcipate ed'nini$lralOr resp<II1S(!$. Smal rural districts. ~ thOSOl that !>aWl but ooe OIIWO sires. can be P'I'<*.ed as e><isting In The findings of this study suggest that the compatibility between the vision and reality of SBM in small rural districts make these sites ideal candida tes for further analysis of the dynamics 01 increased school site aulonomy. As our nation's larger districls begin experimenling with decentralization. the experiences 01 these smaller districts may help to inform their decisions and expectations.
Introduction
Ove r tho past lew years the re has e"""r(l9d a grow'ng body oIlir..-ature lI1at cm.""ges klng-n..1d ~lels abwI Optimal sjze lot ooits 01 Of9anizalional governance. FOI e><a<'l'll*. (1962) found t~t in the prillate sec:tor unusuauy e/IecIMt COfpOmbOn$ ~ more ~ ch~.
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teril$d by duIkng (i.e . breakO'lg inlO 1IrMIer. more rI"'IIIn8gO-able \.O\its) Ih.., !he" less suecesslul corrc>IItiiorf. Similarly. research on pUblic educalion """r the pas! decaoje lies Mri-01.16 que_ tobou1 the Iong-held asSI.mp1IOn ~ "bigger is beller"" w~.., 11 comes to scI>ooI·$iz" un~s 01 governarw;. lColeman. 1996; GooCIIad, 1984; Haller'" Monk, 1988; lamnle. 1989; Walberg'" FG 1987 ",Me 400 of the district·s t .02t eleded 10 appty. only 00 (8%) _re hnally ~ lor IQ (; eI o; \edt; oIlffiaklng (Coope<. 1990) In conIJa$l to 111_ WIry large. multi-sl!e. urtlan """""" dis1ricts. small unions should make lal>or relations appear 10 be ",ss 01 an obstacl .. 10 sha red decision making for aclminimrators in smatt rura l d iS1r>:;tS 1han in lar~r. non ·rurat d istricts, Sludy De.tg n In order to examin .. too pe rceptions of ru ral and oon-rural schoo! adm ini stra10rs about SBM, r .. sponses orig inatly collected for the 1989 E)(I>CulivfJ Educator (Hell .. r, at at., '989) nationwide survey of schoo l were reanalyzed, T hi s third annual survey reported demog raphic and peJDlptuat data from school admin imrators across the U.S. T he survoy itseH was an 8 1 item question naire mailed 10 a stratified random sample of 4,800 administra10rs drawn from a popu lation of mora than 11O.()()() by a n independe nt education data·base f irm , Thera was a 3 1.4% return rate , yieldin g respooses from ' .509 admini strators rep resentin g every state w ith t ho exception of Hawaii. In oor seconda ry analysiS 01 too data we categorizoo respondents on the basis 01 district size and demog raphics.
prcdJcing two groups: (1) 195 admin imrators from small ru ral <:Iistricts with enrollment less than ' 0Cl0; and. (2) 913 administrators from non·rura l d istricts with e nrollme nt greater t han ' 0Cl0' In aM. 49 states are rep resented in this sample.
For this stucty, we focused on f ive key que stioos a sked administrators in the origina l survey:
11) Who should participate in SSM? 12) Who, p resently, does participa1e in decision-making? (3) What areas should a schoof have authority over? (4) What a reas does you r school have all1hority over?
(5) W hat a re the most se rious obstactes to SSM?
Only those administrators who ind icated that their <:Iistricts currently hav .. SSM in en""t we re asked to respond to questions *2 and ~4. For these two q uestio ns th e number of respoodents was reduced to 85. or 43 .6% of the sample from sma l! rural districts. and 534 o r 58.S~ 01 too sample lrom the larg .. r. non rural <:Iistricts. For 100 first two questionS, I.e .
• woo SHOOLD and DOES participa1e in SBM?, respondents were as~ed to check e ith er 'yes' or '00' to each of t he following in dividua ls o r groups:
(1) principals, (2) teacll<lrs, 13) parents, (4) students. (5) community members, (6) too school board, and (7) the superinten. dent. For questions three a nd loor. i .e., w hat SHOULD and DOES your schoof have authority over? , respondents were asked to say yes or no to each 01 the 1010l'O ng 13 a reas: bud· geting , hiri ng, staffing. cu rriculum. textbook selection, purchas·
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ing. sched ul ing, length 01 the sc hoo l day. school catendar. starting salary, pay raises, maintenance, a nd teacher evaluation. Fina lly, questio n f ive ask ed (eSpoMents 10 id entify the 111(1$1 serious obstacte to SSM Irom among' (1) labor contrac1s, (2) state law. (3) board poIicIe$, (4) accreditation, or (5) other. Responde nts who sel""led "othe(" we re ttloo asked to identify the obstacle.
Responses 01 the administrators from tile smal rural distrOcts were then e'amlned and compared to those of their 00Ul-te rparts from larger, non·rural distrOcts using the chi-square test fo r d ifterences in p robabitities. tn e sse nce. each question became a 2 x 2 cootingency .... ,<,- T he test statiSlic for 1he McNemar t .. st was tll<ln used to dete rmi ne the probabi lities 01100 ee l s that indicate disagreeme nt. I.e ., Should/Does not, a nd Should r>OI/Does. As noted earl ier, we e ' pected to find less d isagreemenl between {he SHOULD-DOES perceptions 01 a(tninislrato rs in larger nonrurat d istricts.
2
Educational Considerations, Vol. 20, No. 1 [1992] woold like to see teachers pa<1ici,>a1e in SBM (I' <.01). Non-'lIflIl acImInlSiratoJS alSO perce",e sigMic&nl~ more s..penn-"ndent InvolvemG nt In ""cision makin g th an Ihey bel ie,e lhe re should be (p <.01) " (3) Wha' "'.".s should a s<:hQQi Ira"" aull'oO<'rly <MIr1 (e!U % ). mRir>1enanca (68.5%). hrring (592'%), """ Iualioos (47.1%.). school cal8nd;ior (2e.7%). 1ength of day (26.2%). pay raises (17.3%), and SIa""'9 ",lary (".7%).
Administralors lrom Ia'ger. non ........ Cl'Siricls also ""'"00 schoo"1e (94.6%) and PUrchil_ (85.6%) ""lSI oI1e~, atihoogh thu .. adminislrators sate-clotd pU'c~ses $ig nifiCMI~ more often than their rural eounl~'par1S (p <.0 1). Other areas nonrural a(t'n inistrators named s igniliell n tl~ mo'" often were bOOIl"'ting (84.4%. P < . 01) afld stanin g (Bol. S,-. , p <.05). Areas non-ru,al admin istrators namad slg niliellnlly less ohen (p <.01) were ou rriculoo1 (55.6'10), texts (!t4.0"4). ieogIh 01 day (10.9%), cal""dar 19.3'",), starting 6Illary (3.9'1.). aro:f t""c~er ova l",,-tioos 133.1nO) .
( 4 ) What amas '*-YOU' .,;hooIha"" aulhority QV&('! I\nofher inIomSlOng. IfIough not sta1iS1icaIy sognificant 1m-ing l rom tho ""'" r .......... deo lIS II Ihal\here 'r~ _ral """'5 which _ adrrW>istralOr$ ball_ lhei' _ I s have morfl aU1horify IharI they 6houId have. SpeaficaIy, these areas are curriculum. l e>lS. purchase • • calenda •• starbng salary, and rar ......
In canHasl, Il>e .espoose. 01 adm intstralors I.om Ifw! IlIg&r, no ru.al disHi<;IS ... ealed signiflcanl dille.e fICes between the SHOUlD-OOeS calegoOes across al 13 areas (p <.01). Furth<l,more, these diHereoces were all in l he sam<! di r~tion , I.e., they belie"" that ed>ooI-sites SIlouid have more """ision mal<irlg authority Ih a" th &y presant~ do.
EdUClJliomti Considerations
the non-rural edminis-, I I ac;fDSS groups. 100 rnosl Ir~mty ioonlibed obIIadq _r' aljj1lin 10 change and lack of resourceB.. ""elitionaly. in IC1Ug/I ordoIr. l!-.. aClr'nl'oltralOfS named the CIetire 10< SIal>-dar<lizat>on. and olil1i<:l.-ties willi politics. accounlabilily. <XI"'" .... micalions. lack oItlUll. and apathy Summary and Conclu sion s Tha l ioo ings ollh i$ .' \ldy indical e thaI ma rked diffe .. ,""e"
•• i$I in the pe rcapliOnS 01 6<!minisuators Irom small rural d"'· lritts and tOOse ot ildmtn~rl1OfS Irom larll"'. oo"'rural dislri<ls when Ihey are queried aboul w h~1 S8 M should be .
Admlnistr8tors hom 11\8111 dl$lricts eIi"ar ~h In who they beIieYe shoukl pa~ In SBM a nd ""'a1 "IllS should M governed 10.1 the school site. Ye~ in those district. -. . SSM hn been implemenled, lhera _IS to be lar len disc repancy b<rtl'/QOO the p&rceptiOll' 01 administrators Irom th e two groups. in moor worcH , the l indingG s u gg~sl th at (I ) tl\e reality 01 S8M is more consistent acrOSS districts than adrrW\istrators'
. xpecllukrns 01 what II should be. and (2) lhat Ihere is lar prNler compatibility in the P8<0"ptioons 01 admtnlstralors Ir"", JIIIolII r",at districl$ II\an !hoP ot rutninistra10fS lrom larg .... oon .. ural dismcts i>e1W"n wha' S8M should be and whal S8M •. Thus • .m le rural a(t\'1inl$l r81<>rn b<rlieva me<e should 00 g reare r pa rticip ation Oy parent s, students a nd commun ity members in S8M trlan e. ists at present, wfler'I compared to the participatio n 01 prir>ClP8is, leae hers. the sup&rir1tendent. and lhe school board. ttle relative invol .......... oil!-.. three conSlituenr::ies appear 10 be p<etty much as rural 8dmrnistra· ICQ perca;ve !hey ~houkl be ... no1ed by Ill. IW 1Il;l1 the rank onter. ere the sama &CfOM tha SHOULD and DOES categoriel, In contrast. ed.-raton; lrom !/IflIIW. oon .... m1 distnelS Idealize alar greate< level 01 paruCipata> !or t&acoors, parents. students, and the community man me rea';ty of SBM appea rs to a llow. F u "~ermore. for these aClm inl s!rators. the superintende nt appea rs to b<r a pa~icipant in SS M alg nil>cantly more 011 ..... than they waukl preler Arguably. ildmlni.,r"OftI across most di,lrle'S p"rce;';e S8M as an orgarozalional ~ 1hat shoukl 00\1\1 as bfOad .. bllse crI partidpal ion as PQSSibI • . In the larger. non-rurallislricIi thl' ""ems 10 beOOr'ne iclllalimd to an extent !hal may simply ba incompatible will'l the reality 0 1 S8M. Note. lor e X I~, thaI MliIe aam inistrators in too two groups t:les ire and p&rceive r>"incipals and leache rs a s b<l ing S8 M·. ka y play· ers, non· rural adm in ist ra to rs a re n .. 1 O ur.e and W11i!e I'gas, '6) have suggested that for many d isl ri cts S6M may be mo ra a 'Ira "", 01 mind' tha n a 'strl!C' tured. lechnical system: Wh&the r one perceives decision mak· Ing In s.mall rural diSlric1s as t>;ghly oacenrralized Of simply centralzed "" a reduced scale. our finding. suggesl1ha. the eU1rng s1nlC1Ural .nd or~ reaHes ot Ihe!;9 dis1ricl$ ~ remarkabl. ,rnl!/lnlleS be1ween the ....... and """lily 01 SSM. In contrast, !he OOJanimtional 00<T"Pe.<r1y and hierarchical 5UUCUJre ot !/Irger dis!ricts seems 10 kl$Ier maf1<ed dis· crepaoci<rs belwee~ admil1 isl rators' 'Irame Of mind' as to ""'at " 4
Educational Considerations, Vol. 20, No. 1 [1992] , Art. 4 https://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol20/iss1/4 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1486 SBM shoold 00 aOO their perceptions oj SBM as a 'strtlctured , technical system' 0IlC<l impleme ntoct.
One might imal,line that for administ rators in th ese larger, noo 'lUral districts, the disparity ootwun their vision 01 S8M and its practical rea lity may produce a se nse 01 Irustration il they are unable to reconcile the two. The lindings suggest that while they l eel there soould 00 roore teacher, parent. stuOOn), and community invo lvement in decision·ma ki ng, th ere wit l I>'ooably 00 less than thay desire. And. wh ile they feel thera should be less superintendent involvement in decisio n-maki rxl , \here wil probably be fOOfQ. Furthe rmore, they neoct to recon· c~e themselves to th e lact that S8M wiH probably yield less sne autonomy across all areas oj d4Jcision ma~i ng than they an1icipale . On Ihe Olher hand, adm inislralOrs in smal rural dis· Iriels formaHy implementin g SBM will probably De pleasantly surprised 10 discover Ihat Ihei r plans produce anticipated resu lts in terms 01 both deci sion making participation and school site authority.
The findings of this study suggest that the compatibility between tha vision and reality oj SBM in small rural districts make these sites ideal candidai&$ lor l urther analysis 01 the dynamios 01 increased school sne autonomy. As our .-.alion's large r districts OOi.Iin e xperimenting with decentralization, Ih<.! experiences of the"" smaller distriels may help to inform their decisions and expectations. ".." 
